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Removal of Gen. McClellan.

Th tahnrrach nnounoe the remoTl

Gen. MoCukxa" from the command of the

Armyo! the Potomeo; tumor uu id

ooapeo.oeo.ee thereof, sundry Taoanolee are to

oeimf lo the Cabinet. The report of the re

moval of Gen. MoCiiLta" la no doubt tru-e-

while the romor of Cabinet change u a mere

..ft .ttiinnt. wo Draanme. any foundation

TbfTfMldont has, preloni to thl time, el- -

waye been reoocted in lafor or uea. mvw-las- ,

while the opposition to that offieer came

from the radioali In th Cabinet The reoenl

Deaooratio Tiotorlee wem to hare made Mr.

Liwwur angry with fae people, and inatead of

taking their adrlee, as txpweed throngh the

ballut-box- , be appears determined to throw

himself Into the hand of the radical. The

remote! of Gen. MoCtiLU" ha been de-

manded by them, and old As ha aooeded

to their wiahei.
Tala removal will not affte the character or

reputation of the dleplioed General, who ha

high place In the heart of the coneeryatiT

people of the land. As patriot andeoldier,

he stand pr eminent, and no art or devices

of hi enemies can tajare him. Raving finally

succeeded In getting him out of the way, the

couutry will soon learn how mueb ha been

gained to th Union oauaaand thuooess of

the Federal arms, by the removal of MoCul-Lit- .

The radical ean no longer lay that he Is

lath road, aud now the "Oa to Richmond

men will have no reason lo hold back tbem

selves. Let them "swarm the roads," and go

to the aid of Eoaiisincand aesUthlm In speedily

overrunning rebeldom
. Tha Cincinnati CtmmeroUl ha heretofore

etoed br McClmaa". It understood that Lw

and therefore the03LS wae for MaCutLUX,
Commercial wa for him. But now that ltl
clear that Old Abi has surrendered to the radl

oils, the Cvmmrexal it preparing the way to go

over and jjin the opposition to the late com

mander of the Army of the Potomac. It doe

not make the leap at once, but in due time that

sheet will abuse Gen. MoClslum as aavageiy

a Chaudu of Michigan aver did. It leede

of yesterday la inffloient guarantee on that

( point. The Abolition press generally win anoui

forior because Gen. McCuttaii, whom iney

hate, ha been removed, while the mass of the

conservative people will receive the new wlib
' vsorrow.

Election of Erastus Corning.

The Capital of Ohio tend greeting to the

Cp:tal of .New York! The former having

re tltoted her favorite to Congress congratu-

lates the latter opsn a like sncoeaa. EaasTDi

Ccinimi baa been re elected to Congress In th

Albany district, New York, by a majority of

over five thousand. This I good new for us in

Ohio and for the whole oountry. . Mr. Coaitwo

It a man of marked ability and great financial

skill, with thorough practloal business habit.
Above all, be la a soncd, conservative, const!

autlonal patriot.' Bjth th New York and th

Ohio capital will be ably and patriotically rep

resented la the next Congress a In the present.
m j

Adajis county, Illinois, the home of that

gallant Democratic champion, William A

ieMo, gave a Demooratio atjjrlty at
the late election of eighteen hundred votes

In '.1660, th Democratic msjwliy in that
eonnty wu only four hundred and fifty-fo-

The Congressional dliitrlot, of which Adams
oonnty Is a part, wa gerrymandered by

th Abolitionists, that they regarded the elec I

tion of a Democrat in It a impossible. Bat

JLmum,! the Democratic candidate, i elected

by majority of thirty fire hundred.

PiXNTica think that Hoatci Gbiiut, after

taking a good look at the result of the late

lections, ought to Inform th world a to tha

whereabouts of .tboeo "twenty millions of peo

ple" In whose name be lately claimed to ad
' dress the President of the United State. Why
didn't they allow Hoiaci to talk for them at the
polls as wall a In hi letter to Mr. XtmoolnT
1 r. . ,.

Thi official return, It seems, must determine
whether the notorious Abolitionist Lovwor, of

Illinois, 1 or Is not defeated. If not defeated,
bis majority will be but a meager one.J

It teem to be conceded that Fiane Blaib Is

to Coogres In th first Missouri
district over hi radical opponent Knox. The
ooo test wae a bitter a well a a clot one, and
the result cannot, perhaps, b folly determined
antil the army vote Is all la.

- Tb Chicago Timm of th 8th loft, put
dews ' the Demootatlo majority on the State
ticket lo Illinois at twenty thousand. Tb Leg-

islate I Demooratlo is both branohee the
Benat by four majority. Th Demeorat bar
certainly elected nine of the fourteen Congreie-ms- n

In Illinois, and If Loru; la defeated, la
- they have elected ten. - A dispatch In the 8t it
. Louis BubUum, dated Friday evening, rutes
ht LqTuot U defoted. '

I

of Policy.

There oan be bo question that the original

polloy of the AdmlnUtraUoo, so far a It had

any. wa not ouly conservative but oonolliato- -
.. . i. ....k.i.iry. The proor on mis pom vimuiium

and oonoluelve. ft Is also evident that the

President wai sustained In this polloy by the

Secretary of State, Mr. Siwabd, nd more or

lets br other member of the Cabinet. It was

noderslood to be so by the members of the

present Congress when they met in extra ses

sion In July of last year, and pissed In me

Rouse the famous CairrinDiK resolution with

but two dissenting votes, declaring the objeot

of the war to be, "to maintain the Constitu

tion and preserve the Union, with all the rights,

dignity and equality of the aovorul States an

impaired."
The country rallied with a surprising and un

paralleled uuaaimlty to sustain the Adminis
tration In this policy. ' Djnbts that naturally
aruae in many conservative minas, irom toe
political antecedent and tha party affiliations
of Mr. LntooL, were almost wholly given to

the wlnda. There wa but oue voice, and that
was that the Administration must have all the

men, mouey anJ means necessary for carrying

out the avowed purpose of the war. And
these were freely and lavishly furnished.

Time rolled on Daring the winter of 1861-- 3,

many splendid victories wore won by the Union
arms, and our forces had penetrated Into the
very heart of the Confederate and rebel empire.
Wherever our fits was unfurled in the far
Sunth, hundred and thouendd rvolced to wit

ne that old beloved banner ot Union, peace
and prosperity, waving onoo more aloft. Many

wre found ready to volunteer in Its defence.
Bat while thi wa going on In the South

Congress was wasting it time, not In carrying
out the polloy the President bad announced lo

his Inaogural, aud Ibat Congress Itself was

pledKed to abide by in the Crittenden resolution,

but la interminable debates upon questions ot

confiscation, emancipation and SUvte annihila-

tion. Many of the prominent men, who stood

high in the Administration, seomed to have
forgotten that there was any Conetitntlon to
maintain, any Union to preserve, or any slave
Stale entitled to respect.

lo about one year from the date of tha Pres-

ident' Inauguration, when he solemnly prom-

ised th country to abide by and conduct hi

Administration upon the principle that to the
States exclusively belongs the power to con-

trol their domestic institutions, marked change
In the course of the Congress anS the Adminis-

tration beoame apparent The radical idea ap-

peared uppermost, that in order to strike down

the rebellion, the Slate Institution of slavery
must bo first stricken down. If the Constitu-

tion stood in the way, it must be disregarded
If the Uolcn of the Statee could not be pre-

served, then some of the States mast be blot-

ted out, and a to State rights any of these

that were opposed to the giving of freedom to
negro slaves were prononooed humbugs.

The President, overborne by this clamor arid

this delog of fanatical thetorio, and perhaps
persuaded that such wa the will Of the people
la the Northern States, though DO evidence of
nob. will had been given at any? eleetloo,

yielded, and approved meatore wbloa no in-

telligent and candid nan can doubt he would a
year or even dx month before have rejected at
onoe. Bat he who "modified" the proclama-

tion of emancipating General, coold not re-

sist the stronger "pressure" of a majority In

Congress.
Having one lurrendercd to the Radical,

nothing remained but to let them plbt the ship

of State. So, without authority even from
Congress, to say nothing of the Constitution, a
proclamation was Issued for the emancipation
of all the slave in at least one third o.f the
Union of loyal and disloyal master alike.
The Radicals triumphed the oountry mourned.

Tbn was the original conservative and con-

ciliatory palicy changed Into one of exaspera-

tion and unconditional revenge. The mainte-

nance of the Constitution and the preservation
of the Union icemed subordinate object. The

right, equality and dignity of the several
State appeared to link Into Inslgcifisanoe
The total abolition of slavery loomed np be-

fore the public gsie a the paramount the
object. The people marked the

obange of policy with dlsgaat almost with

despair. The election came. The voter, who

had never changed, condemned the change
in the Administration and demanded an in-

stant and unqualified return to the policy an
nounced In the Inaugural and In the Critten-

den resolution. Will the demand be heeded)

If not, it will be made In still louder, and
stronger terms till It becomes Imperative.'

How the Wisconsin Soldiers Vote.

The Milwaukee Not of the 7th Inst., slates
that returns had been received by telegraph from

the 19th Wisconsin at Fort Monroe, giving the
following result on Congressmen:

Democrat!. 121

Republicans. 74

VemocreUe majority as

Tho soldier at Fort Monroe had no Republl
can Commissioner to initruct them how to
vote, or refuse to furnish Demooratlo tickets
a In the Iowa eleotitns, and the resnlt show

that nearly two to one were Demoorat

Mr. Chase and the Finances.
In reply to some attack upon Gov. Crasi In

the New York papers, because of hi menage
meat of the National financee, the Natitnol
Rrfuhliea,ot Washington City, says: .

The toffioient answer to all such attache
the credit tf tie Getemvunt, maintained

throoeh twenty month or unexampled difuoul
ties supported amidst the storms of war, tbe
eonfliotsor laotions, ana toe intrigues or g

money changer and this day stacdlrg
at a height on in ionaon, raris and
everv other European city, and in all Ibe mar
koto of tbe world, nninrpaesed, and we might
add, unparalleled, during any similar orisls.
Tola, we sav. Is a sufficient answer to all the
attack attempted Ofon tne need or ue Treas
ury Department.

Tne country at targe, witnooi reference to
parties, has confidence lo him. He 1 of the
caliber of Pitt, of Necker, of Hamilton. Men
who have no personal acquaintance with Mr
Chase, end men who have no personal predileo
lion fcr him, yet join lo common gratitude' to
the Secretary, who ha preserved and lopporled
tha national oredit. and In doing that hai o.
oompllabeda much as it wu permitted any
one to Cbcoi towara preserving ana maintain-ins- ?

the aieendeocy of the national authority.
and, therefore, tbe stability of th Government
and the permanence or tne union. - i

The voice of the American people will go
with us In this tribute to a man who needs do
vindication. Especially will hi character and
bla management of the national finance re
ceive tbe eoroiai ana enuusiMtia approval or
those who unaerstana ana reel ue pressing na-

ture ot these time the harden, the peril,
necessities of th nation, '

When It I remembered that Mr. CBan found

the paper currency ol the country, at the begin-

ning of hi administration, worth within one
half per cent, of the value of oolo, and now It

about SO per cent, below the value of coin,
will be conceded that the writer of the above

xtravsxant puff hu displayed a coolness which

teffcahlnt Indeed. The mail of rhepeonls

are coming rapidly to ft wry different concln.

lion about Mr. Clnei, and will with great

unanimity vote him to b th most prfeot bum- -

bug of th ege.

LETTER FROM MASSACHUSETTS.

LOWELL, MASS.
,

Nov. 6,
RnrrAia Btatiiman: Lone ere this lettor

reaches yon the- - November elections will have
.kn hii nt tha remit hiva become a mat

ter of history; and though the Demooraoy of
tha nation hT treat noma lor rrjoioiDK iu
general success whlob hMcrowoeo meir enans,
toe Uouservativee or-- masBoon
..........k.i it. v h.a nnt hnfn enabled to contribute
more toward the oauseeo aear locjerj poxiuuu
heart. One thing I certain, nowever we dtb
taken fifteen thousand votes Irom tne adoiuiob
mi rtt u thi State, and elected a national
Congressman In place of Alex. H. Rloe, Repu-
blics, In the Boston district. Lowell the city
of spindles gaveJohn A. Andrew eleven bun-At,-

maiorltv last tear, while this year It gives
him a majority of only five hundred Bo you sr e
we are doing something to item tne torrent
ot Abolition which ha eo long kept New Eng
land drifting Into the dark vortex 01 disunion.

Hut seriously, it seem to me mere is out ut
ile hone for Maesaohaeatt . l'anatloism is a

part Of ber living organism, anu i cannot uv
thoroughly eradicated irom her body politic
in. a I tha vitnl anarK naa nea irom many oi ner
oblldron. She Is to day as thoroughly disloyal
a.a Santh Carotin, and ber ccomotlon ol men
to positions ot emolument and trust who have
been disnnloulsts for a lifetime Is stfflolnt
mn .f ta nataln this assertion. I disunion
North any lets obnoxious than acoeisloo South t
If ao 1 have yet to hear an argument to su

tain tho Doaltron.
But it is glorious to know that the great

West, and New York the commercial center
ot the nation have rlseu lo a iust appreciation
of tbotxienciesul the hour and have put forth
their giant arms to reecue our people from the
horror of Aboilt on tyranny and opprssilon.
A ray of hope fur our distracted ountry gleams
In the lioriaou. aud let ue trunt that It may oiber
In th dawn ot a brighter luture lor constitu

In American
L. W. R.

RiToaoa from New York, auja the PTorU of

tbarjth Inst., foot up eleven thousmd majority

for frxvMoo. and give th DeoKcraU sixty-fiv- e

members of tho Assembly or iloutie In the

State Legislature out of one hundred and twen

being a majority of two.

Thi recent election give the Democrat a

United States Senator from each of the follow

Ing States: Delaware, New Jersey, Peooeylvs

Dla, Indiana, IlMuoln, aud probably New York

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

A WasHiaoroH dispatch oi Nov. 9, sajs a

contractor gambled away $75,000 buahelicf
oats belonging to the Government last olgct

Ills securities are believed to be gooit.

It Is understood at Wasoingfoo thai Assist

aot Secretary of the Interior Usher' instruc-

tions are such that In settling tbe Indian diffl

cultlea in Minnesota no capital puulsnmcnt

will be needed. . -

Tax billiard matoh between Earanagh and
Foley, at Buffalo, on the 7th tho dtoklre
game of three wa won by the fjrmor, Foley

belog beaten 304 points in 1500.

Our. Jur.. C. Davis, having reported tod

Gen. Roeecrana at Bowling Green, ha been
assigned to his eld eommsni In the Army of
the Cumberland.

Th Anale-Afric- an ay Mr. Abraham Lin- -

ooln has presented the Contraband Relief As-

sociation of Washington tb generou contibu- -

tlon of two hundred dollar for the relief of tbe

suffering freed men In and around that oiiy.

Thb official list of killed and wounded are
received of the battle of Corinth, Ootobar dlh
and 5th. Total killed, 315; total wounded,
1812; misting, 232; total, 2359. Official Hat

of killed, wounded and missing, in th battle

of Inka, 7:23.

CoaauroHDiftct published In the Notional
InltUigtneer of the 8hf show that on January

1st, 1861, Mr. Buchanan and General Soott con-

curred in th opinion that immediate military

need of the country then required no appeal

to tbe militia or volunteer In aid of tha regu-

lar force.

Thi Toronto Okbt I urging the construction

of an overland route to the Paciflo throngh

British territory, considering It unworthy of
British enterprise that the American should
have three routes screes the continent, and
Canada none.

The Louisville Jewnaal announces tbe arri
val in that oily, In irons, of Lieutenant L,
Wise, nephew of Henry A., arrested In Colonel
Shanks' camp, at Owensboro', esaspy. He

eimo Into camp nnder pretense or selling a

horse. Letter, conclusively proving hi true
character, including one In cipher from hi

uncle, were found on hie person.

The Pittsburg Pesf, of the 8th Inst., itatc
that coal ha advanced to price In that dty to
seven cent per bushel.

Tn Federal force have taken potsetaioo of
Warrenton. They met with no resistance. It
le reported that tbe great body of Lee's army
orossed the Rappahannock some time elcoe,
and is now In Richmond. This, however, great
ly oecda confirmation. "

Gcn.MoClillar was, on Saturday, relieved
from the oommaud of the Army of the Poto

mac He is eucoeeded by Gen. Bnrnside, and
Geo. Hooker has the first command nnder tbe
latter.

It is said that iho Emperor Napoleon hu
just purchased Malmaison,jths residence of th
Empress Jonepbine after her divorce. He al
ready poseesges considerable estates In tbe en-

virons, La Joncbere, Boint Casnfa,. ond the
greater part of the wood of Malmaison.

It is aald that a careful calculation shows

that in most of the agricultural districts tb

tax levied by tbe Federal Government will not
pay tbe cost of collec.ing. This law, thee,
will keep In pay a horde of collectors, and by

It indlroct inflaecoe the taxes will fall heavily
on these districts. It will, however, be a long

time before all tbe errors and Inequalities t

tbe present system can be amended

Thb enow storm on the 7th inst. prevailed
orer an extended portion of tho States, from
Canada as far 8outb as beard from. It raged
with great severity, the wind belog from the
Northeast, in Boston, New Yotk, Baltimore,
Washington and other point, East and South.

Coawoddhi Pcnoiioast, commandant of the
Philadelphia navy yard, died on the 7th inst.
of a paralytic attack. He was 62 years of age,
and has been In the naval aervlce of tbe ooun-

try for over half a oentury.'

Letter from Judge Ranney.

At the receat magnifloent Jubilee held by the
Democracy of Holmes county at Mlllersbarg,
tbe followlog letter was read from Judge Ran-

nr. We take It from a rsoent number of
that excellent paper, the Holmes County Farm
er t ;,. '

- ..-- .

Oct. 31, 1862.

Mf Dcab 81: A 1 anticipated might be
tho ease when I saw yon, I floe that my engage-
ment In th court will deprive me of tbe
pleenr of meeting with tbe Demooraoy of
Holme eonnty at their approaching oelebratioa
Of par political Tlctorle in this State and el

where. I deeply regret tb neoersltyiwhloh
compels m to forego this pleasure; but aa I
am so soon to pe ceprivsa oi tne rigns ot purse
log my profession, I feel aider very strong
moral obligation to inoe woo oi ve arwustaa
me with their interests, to do what lies In my
power to meet tbclr expectations, until that
lime arrives.

If there ever was a time when honest and
patriotic exultation might be Indulged In, this
Is that time; and If any oonnty in the State, for
ber past and present fidelity, la entitled to take
a large share of praise to herself, it is th oonn-

ty of Uelme. Traitor, fanatics, and corrup-
tions! bar brongbt the oountry to the verge
of rain; and the moat hopeful amongst ns, were
oppressed with tbe fear that we were fast

a blighting anaroby, or it fearful
counterpart, a military despotism. In this
stat oi depression, th people the honest
farming and producing masses of our country-
men, regardleee alike of nnmoasured abuee and
cowardly threat for their personal safety, Aav

ipoken spoken in a voice which has carried
onorase and bone to every patriot heart, and
dismay to every one who would subvert th rich
legacy brqneatned ns by our ratners, or specu-

late upon publlo distress. They have unmis
takably declared, that tbe ungrateful son who
lilt a parlctdal band against tne Temple ol
Liberty, merits and shall reoelve juet punish-
ment. That it no more belongs to publlo serv-

ants than to traitors in arms to plnok stars from
the constellation of States, nor to annul those
great constitutional safeguards of liberty and
security, which have been seoured by tbe toll,
and blood, and treasure of our ancestors
through centuries of time. That the brare
men a no bave left borne and It comforts, for
tho battle-fiel- and It perils, bave not done so
to overthrow and destioy, but to proecrve and
maintain the Constitution and Union which
Washington and bis compeers gave ns. And
finally, the taxes collected from ibe bard-earne- d

savings of labor, are not yielded to be stol-
en or appropriated by corrnpl cffioiala or greedy
contractors; but to be honestly and faithfully
applied for the preservation of the unity and
safety of the common oountry.

I Indulge the hope, and confident expectation,
that tho able gentleman that you have just hon-
ored with a seat in Congress, will be able to do
mnoh for bis Dietriot and tbe country. He as-
sumes tbe gravest of responsibilities, and will
be called to act upon questions vital to your in-

terests. If I might presume upon one word to
bis constituents, it would be to exhort them, to
let mm always icei mat in doing right and do-
ing it eotrgmuily, they will make It their
business to subtaln him. In the present oritlcal
oondition of our oouutry, it Is the duty of every
man, whether oooupyisg a publlo position or
not, to aot with that enlaiged patriotism which
only atks what Is bent for the country. The
West, with her broad valleys and rapidly do-

vetoptng resonroes, will be largely responsible
for tbe luture. She ought and must oooupy tbe
position of jastioe and Impartiality: and It be
comes us all, with a view to the great Interests
of ourselves, of our children, and of mankind,
to swear noon tb altar of our country, that
" Liberty regulated by law," shall now and for
ever, prevail within her borders.

men
R. P. RANNEY.

Chewing Wax.

We commend the following article lo tbe at- -

tlon of our young reader. It Is written by one
who ought to know:

"It tssald a girl at Drldg'on, Maine, ohewed
wax duiini: her tuarriaoe ceremonv." It was
remarked, that ehe wu doubtless chewing the
cud of "sweet sad bitter fundee." Be that u
It might, It will be well if ber husband has not
to chew tbe end of sreritf rttutut, for bavins
been so silly aa to marry a girl whose brain bad
been so softened by this tool praciloe, as to
render ber inoapable of rational thought, until
that organ wu put nnder the foroepump ao Ion
of the jtws! If there I any one practice
more than any other, ealoulatad to endwarf the
mind, it I thi everlasting one, chew, ohew,
to be seen wherever boy and girls are met with

even In tbe high lohool where the student of
physiology 1 found with book lo bano, and wax
in month, obew, chew, proving at loan one
thing that the teacher nnderi'and nothing of
the deleterious effects of ibis habit upon the
organ of mind, or of it debilitating leflaeooe
upon tbe body. The most palpable and Imme-

diate effect are too great and constant a flow
of blood to tbe brain, with toe abundant a se-

cretion of saliva; tbe more Important conse-
quences are those above hinted as. Tbe writer
onoe knew a very reputable lawyer while his
jaws were in action upon a cud ot paper; but a
perfect child when they were not thus eooupicd.
In addition to the school use of this dclootabl
bablt, it is deemed etrv ic by some young
misses, to use wax or gum spaHnofy in church!
If parent and teachers nnderitood this evil to
half it extent, neither school, chnrob, nor the
youthful social olrole, would tolerate tbe prac-
tice, nor be injured by Its continuance.

At the same time that the Governor of Illi-

nois, on the threshhold of tbe election, procur
ed tbe transportation of tbe Hecker Regiment
from Camp Butler, at Springfield, to this city,
in order tnat It mlgnt SU our ballot boxes witb
fraudulent votes for the Abolition oandldates,
be intrigued for the retention at Camp Butler
of the One Hundred and Twenty-eight- h regi-
ment, In order that it might not vote at all
The slo of this latter regiment wae that It con
tained none but Democrats, wnen election'
day came, finding that It bad been disfran-
chised, It rceolved to cxprcsj itself: and so, im
provising an election, the result of the vote was
as follows: ' i

For the slcao DemooraUc ticket .... 781
Jor lb Abolition ticket 000

Democratic aajoilty 7m

If the Governor of Illinois were capable of
feeling a rebuke, this would cut him to the
qulok Chicago Timet.

nfA Piivati letter from New Orleans says:
Tbe negroes are very Insolent, committing

all sorts or depredations. Those vno nave en-

listed in tbe United States service are to be
seeu strutting abont tbe streets, displaying their
weapons or detenoe, wbiie tbe whites are de-
prived of theirs a pretty state of affairs. It
makes mv blood boil to be ordered to "halt" by
tbem, with a "Stand back dar, I tells you!"
Tbe soldier ber soon and ridicule tbem, fling
log banana end orange peelings alter tbem
A oompauy passed the Custom House the other
day. aud tbe soldiers Quartered tntre iorc6i
them lo remove their bats as tney named, ofll
oers Included, .

AMUSEMENTS.
COLUMBUS ATHENEUM.

D. 1. KALTON .Manager.
P. BIHMKR8BA0H .Hotical Director.

Tuesday Erening, November 11.

FARCE, BT THE COMPANY.

N HATING SCEIfE,
BjW. B Donaldson.

Tb Pantomime of

THE ROBBERY.

DANCI, Masu If. Sana.

TWELVE LIVING TABLEAUX.

Ta eonoludewlth th

BED OHOHEi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PURE i WINES. '.!

TORE BRANDIES.

Si
v .. PfJRl WH1BKIE8.' .11

lor aMdldnal parposea, (of sals by

WM. H. MSTUACJt

Plain Drab Alpaeaa. ,
-- !

M.
Hwt wav)t sVUAkTrlfnjAfalaiJ

taa ;i .,r.-r- - ttati;

Now Drcna Goods.
.i i.... - --3 m .

HEADLEYi EBERLT StBICOAEDS.

Nosj. ECO & 803, South IHah Br,

DAILY HEOEIVINO OUE OFABB largest anf Boat fashionable stooks ol

IDXtZDOS GOODS
That ean baloaiullo tho eltjr. Saca ....-j..- :

Plain and Fancy Dilkn.;

Merinos, Poplins, Plaida, Alpacas,

Delaines, Chintz, Coburgs.

Shawls, Cloaks & Mantles.
Worsteds, Shetland Wool Yarns

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN,
Merino Vests and Drawers,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
IN- -

Bhtrti, Collar, Tiei ft Undergarment,

CLOTOS, CASSIMERES &VESTIXGS,

Eft OHBAT VARIETY AND 0D1AP.

jrTOall end examine. We show oo4i with pltatore

WW

.',1 i (Itil Ol I ''.- t'

H4 RUBIA MILLS. 144

144 Greene Street, New YorK City.

GOVERNMENT COFFEI
fiit bd In tin foil Pound Boners. 48 In a box. and to

bulk. Our prioM raugs from 8 to 30 oonts. Wo put np

the following kinds;

Java, Haracaibo; 8np. Bio, Bio and
superior vonea.

Wo belter our Ooffooto b eefcrthan any ground
Coffee now la nj. All ordors addressea to bi, or '

. Annta. Ueaara. Placi fc Tocm. 163 Chanbe
attML sar. Within irton atreot. New York City, and

aleaua. Foaa Doaw,; Ut Boat water
treat, Chicago, 111., will raeorrs prompt attention.

TAB Ell tc PliA.CE
aep3S-d3-

Take Sulphite ; bf Limo
! Al,"'' '

AS TI Mrf

NOST ICEL.IAOI4K fHKTHOD

Keeping Cider Sweet,
Alt THB Tl IB KOUHD. ' ..

At E. Schueller's Eagle Drug Store,
8. E, center of UK It andHIcb 8te.

j COLT7HBU9, 0810.
'' '

OetSl-Swdft- w.

8. C. HAMS,
j WHITE WHEAT FLODR,
j RED WHEAT FLOUR, (

B.C. SODA,
SAL. SODA, ' '

CREAM TARTAR,
OREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

RIO AND JAVA COFFEE,
- ' WOODEN WARE,'

CORDAGE,ETC.,ETC
j For aal bj

WM.n.B18TIJArjX,
106 Booth High street.

Sept. 10-t-f.

Cranberries ! Cranberries !
nr BBL8. OH AN BERRIES, DIRECT
ZD from the marshes, for aalo by barrel, baihtl or
quart, bj

BOTf-t- f 108 South High ititot.'

Dr. A. J. VANDERSLICE
Late Pfofeasor of the Ecole Cllnlqne de Medl

olne ruarmacy la furls- -

A PBACTITIO&EB 01? 20 YEA28,
Annonnoet to his friends and th publlo. that ha oon

ttnu.elo derote hla time to tho oaring of tuefollowlni
aiaeaaes. Tia: , .

Couehs. Colds, Astbma. Fit?, Drops, Dtj
pepsla, Llrer Complaint, Piles Fistula, Gout,
Rbumatism. Soratuls. While Swellinff. Nerroua
Aifeotlons, Fever and Ague, Billons Complaints,
eto., eto., eto. : -

Da. TAintxauc has met with great racceea by hie
peculiar mod ot troatmont of diaoawa, where other very
eminent phyatelani bars failed to produce a core. To
attest hla eonSdenoo to his own skill and merit, ho will
undertake the euro of all without dune except- -
ng tho ooat of medicine! requiring no tea until alter
0 reeiorauon or tn'ir neaitn.

fiiaeaaea of a peculiar character ho Kuarantees to re
move radically la a few daya, without offenilvs or dele
tenon, medteuo. ue warranto 10 ail. no matter bow
aevore or long standing tho disease, au effectual core, or
bo requires do pay. Females suffering with Irregulari-
ties, or Berrousnes, dtb II y, olo.ioan b permanently
oured by Dr. T. Invalids In anyseoilon of tlisoountry,
by addreatlnfT a letter to him post paid, and bjalostng a
fee, oan have advice, and medloino wl4 be promptly sent
to them.

ILr Residence, two' doors from the corner of Sreen
and rioid Btrsets. AiOuUvillo. &v. Ufflca hours from
8 to IS a. m.. and from to 7 n. m.

Dr. A. J. VANDMfULlOB can produoo over one
hundred oertlflcates of tbe speedy cure of various dja- -
mw. uaii ana ie nun, ' -

CONSULTATION GRATIS.'1
SIMONTOIN'S EXCHANGE,

. U. SIMONTON & SON,

ThU Is to certify that I was afflicted with Fistula la
Ano for alx years. Altar try Ing svery remedy, I placed
myself under the care of Dr. A. J. Vanderslica, ef
Liouvmie, ana in tare monios was perfectly oared
UiTaa anaec ugr ImmA u.i uiai wr ,.uHh.,, in.'tH

'- - - J. SUOAJtUAa, Uostoa, AUss.

This la to certify that I have been afflicted will! Piles
for seven years. After trying all known remedies, and
falling! Dr. A. J. Vanderalico performed a perfect ours
in uireo moBias. . .

10OIS (WObnat.

IT Pertont toA mrt wei aMteUd. in what
kandt mv earit wm 0. teiU tlentt dittributt
sue card to tht offlictta.

sopO-t- t

Rebel Notes 1 Rebel Notes !

Jast e ,Tg :for the: JiiBes.

1 OQO.'Aoents Wanted.
..jr.-- mil t, ;ui .1

Ten DiiTerehi Rebel Notes
BINT POBT-PA- H) ON BI01IPT Of j

25 Cents in Postoffice Stamps;
AKenta audi the Traae lopplied ! sat

at. 60 pe 100, or to per 1,000.,

' An, ansmtis wntloraan'or Udy can make 1100 wttMa
jtho next tbirty dajl,seUing ,Ij4 . .. .

Confederate Soripl't
;;;Tbi irji rTRt'iini f

f

01 want rrery agent ta tbe eoantry to sagag Id th
saCr .

B7P. 8 CoA h.teeowotnv 'atl ofdcrt invarU
iMft ! '

' "I .. MCilai 4 l.'..- -
V ... Addr,' " ' ' "1. H. TTjDB-- .

;

l7BallttoStwt,Coluint)ttS,Oh--
janeas-- tf .', ,, "

RIBBED KUCBIlf O CVIDEB- -

v.;rwii, cm I

J. M. & V. ICCERNER
t J . r . ; .... . .

(ibfo.. t i ' H tV

Corijer'of Proad & Front Blioets,

PlALIBB IB '

,. -trsvii. v.K at i .!'
GROCERIES, PRODUCE AND

PROVISIONS,

FOREIGN as DOMESTIC FRUITS.

P10UB, BAIT, LiaUOBS; ETC.

OYBVIBB BT Tfiil'OAN IB TtUfit B1AS0B.

outsMir t 71 f- til ?

Tlic Great Rebellion.
i ii.4;-- - n't I

.AOBSTB , ABB WASTED BT
EXPBuIMOJP f count?, to can ran for H

JOHN S.O. ABBOTT'S
.if .." .' i; ! f-

HISTORY OF THE CIVIL WAR
TN

jGL JVX Si3 JUt JL KJ xa.'--
!

To bo m two Toluinea, bound In leather and lllaa--

tratod on iteol. - "

, This wtllbs THB Hiitory.

end fore Circular, or make application for territory

to
- KiKDYARD BILL,

! Cleveland, Ohio,
cte-- tf

m."H itESTIEAUX,
i (BOOOIBBOft TO McHEfi k BEl'l.llArX) ,

J
1

i
i

'No. lOOal South ? High . Street,

DIALBlt IN

GROCERIES, PRODUCE

PROVISIONS
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

j LOUKSAL TV LIQUORS, BTO

STCRACE & CC.VJtflSSlO
iy

i W. H. JENKINS,
; AKWACTCtB AND DIAftJ 1M AU.KIWDl '

EARTHEN & ' TONE-WAR- E,

Flower Pot?, Stove Crocks, etc

178 South Front Street,

Between Blob and Town Streets,

OolxiraOLtDias, Olalo,
' aepH-d3-

3STEII, HOUSE,
Opened Sept. 16th. 18eS.

, I at M B D I AT EX. X .... .
4.M". : t ' '

Opposite Capitol Building, High Street,

Columbus tPlaio.
I Now Ready for Uia Heoeptlon. of

Oueertaj.

WALBTEIS TLXLim, Paoratlrro.
JOS. r.OClBBBTSON, ANlstasl.

sept. 18--

AMERICAN HOTEL.
.

j, T.'j ' OPPOSITl BIATB" 1I0C8B, V

OOIiTTMBTJB, OHIO.

OLD E3TABLI?HID AND WELL KNOWN
THIS daring tbe past season hu been thoroaghly
renonteit. rcnilnted and Knrnlatied in a llvlo both
oomforuble aod eltgant, ao that we fl well assured that
those who favor ns with a call will Bad all the contort.
and oonvenlao uioal In nnt slass uoteu.

WAEDEN Be KC1EUY,
octie-di- y I'RorR'.Kioaa.

DR. ADOLPUSB
Select School for Yonag Gentrmen

FLWUAL. 1IOC8E, TWO MIM.HATNorth of OollegeBill. ihe coorie of ttndy em-

braces tha Ancient and Modern Laugnages, together
with toilnematlos, Natural rhiiosopby, Ktoml U..Lor)
and Ohemlstrv.

The stady of the French and German lasuaes con

stitutes a prominent restore oi ine uj
teaoners of ominenco in science, ue rnncipn vxim jus
tided In promising bis pupils all he tmuehts of a Kuro
bean ednomtlon.

tub achuoi is atrraesbiT siruatro on an e jujbsivc mnv i
the bouse is acosunodieut buildlug. neasarlng 17S fett
in rront.

Tha School continue, lo session during tho hot tea-oi-

a tho istreaLuig rural aconory In ahica It is located
nous out great advantages.

Terms, lnoluiinr tuition, board. fuel, light.
eto.. i0 per annum, pa) aula quarterly in advunoo.

aimtaxcta:
Bon. Be Urn? fl'torer. Prof. Ooo B. Day. Lunegemlnv

ry, B. W. oaxy, Biq., Win. P. tlalberl, q. UoMrt
Mitchell, Esq., Milton aayler, E . Hon Oeorge Hold
ley, Her. R. Allyn, President Weslryan female Oollege,
David Olbson.Ksq., B. Keailer, Baq., W. B. Wright,
Mq. DID. 4. D. BiailOf V a. Jtaao. awu ' nuiaaua,
Jf. , Washington MoXean, Xaq B. P. lr, Esq., eto.

juiysv-u- .

(Lata of Phalon'a Establishment! N. T.,) j

OF THE NEW VUUKPKOPUIETOB Hair Cutting, Bhanpooning
OurUng and Dressing Saloon, 7 1 : 1 V i

In the Basement of the Neil Ilousto,
unuer tne .fostoiuue.

where satisfaction will be given In all the' varlost
branches. 'I ' wf ' i

Ladles' and Children's nali pressing don In tb best
tyl.
Warm and Cold Bath ean be tad at

lylldly I'

. f, aiHaiuai. i. a? at'oCfriV.fit, 4

BINQllAM & WGOPfEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
COLUMBU3, OHIO. j

FPIOI In Headier. Xbaiiv la Bicharda' BnlMln
850 South High Btreot. Iapl7-dl- yi

Medical Notice to Families of
Volunteers.

nn PKOrESSIOlK Af, beiktices abblYi. herewith tondared to tha families of Voluntas
tiratuitoailr) resldtcf lu Oolumbui or TlolnltTr an la--

quiring nadloal aoys, duriog tho w. i jj.
Offle and midaoo i r Boaih " r '

jallO

SPECIAL NOTICES.
nrini. lriatbere and Riatore, wUoe

ir,..htnili. Bona and Brothers are serving la lb Army,

ean, not put Into tbslr kt aptaoki a more neoessary or

Taxable gift than a few Boies ci nullum as o rim"
It OINTMENT. Ihey Intnrs the htalth evan under

tho ejporures of a soldlor llfo. Only M nt bo ...

or'pot. iW

iSlii MANHOOD.
HOW 10BT, BOW RI.8T0BW.

Just Published In a Bealed Bnelopl PrloooU.i
, .wi.na muaiTMitiirp AKD

KAUIUAfc COBHoi
HcssueM, Uvoluutary KmlMlons, Beaual Deblltty.and
Imiicd menu to Marriage gen.rauiy, .YZT,mipllon, Kpllepsy ami g.ts, MenUl and Phyalcal

resulting from Bolf alm.e, to. By Boliert
Oulvorlrell, 11. Dm author of the Oroen Book, fce. -

.

A l(u lo Tliouaamla of suiicrora,
4cni uiiJ'ir coal, In a plain er.velopa, to any address

.bi. on recelnt uf sll cents, or two potaags

jumps, by Dr. OHAB. i.O. KLINi, JOT Bowwy,

New Yors. ro,t utuoouu , t

' TO MARHI2D MEN, M

TUB undprslgntd will glvolut iruatlot on a very.
tntinv aud imtortttt eutyoot, which will be l'
tl tietv than a thouwt'd time Its oost by v;y marrlad .11

tcnrl of any age or condition In ll'a. Ths Information

Fill M sent br mall to any address on tho reoelpt nf W

'&tt (l(7wr) and one red sUunp. ' ;

....
411 Istii hnold be addressea to -

K a. M0!lSI. M l'.
, :;.. Boston, M.

Batcholor'tt nsir Dye!
THE II'UT IN TIIK WOULD.

WILLIAM A. BATOHBLOB B celebrated Hall Dy '

pioducei a oolor out to t dlsUngulshed from Datura

warranted not lo Injure the Hair In ths least) remedies

th 111 eflenta of bad dyes, and Irvlgorates tb Dalrfo-- '

lifel 8Rf ; BAD, or BTJBTf 'llAIB InstanUy taps
a splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair soft and
bcaatlful. Bold by all Druggists, eta.- "

JTJ' Ibe genuine Is slgued WILLIAM A. BATOEB-LC- B,

on tKtowrtWt of tacX bom. - - '

factory No. 81 Uarclaf Street, V r--

i

. (Late Zi3 Broad-a- y and 16 Bond ttroet,) . ' ' ' '
mayStWIawly NEW YORK.

ct.tniovcd Iroru itla old Office.
ltr. A. B. WILLIAMS, W. Broadway, Dear High St.,

Columbus, 0., bat devoted hlmaell for s series of years
to the treatment of certain private dlseasN. . He may be

eonsnited at his oSos-o- n Broadway, Deal th lasbaagt
UnDki

janlSdtf .

THX3

AND

BfLENDIDLY EitJI fED

IMPEOVED MACUIKBET '

' ..."AND

! STEAjj POWER

In. W. LEFAVOR, Supt;
'J

BOB. 33 H 36. 38 NOnrfl HIOH BtBBBT,

Siatesiuan ISnlldlntTs Second Floog
over II. Nerma'a State Steam

I i VrltuiDg liooaia., r ,
'

BXIBA ETJbtfTANTIAL

! PAGED BLANK BOOKS,
Wit 01 without Printed Bcadluge, on Superior Papsr

RULED AND BOUND

lo any required Pattern. '

: BTATB DEPABTMBMT8, ;

' "
RAII.P.0AD OfnoKa.

, . BAKUNO HOtJfiJtB. '.

eorwr? omoxB,' '

. , ' MIBOHANTB, '

famished at the Low'tut Price

BOOK BINDING.
BytheBdit rfltngle Tnlotoa

MA0AZIKK3.

MONTHLY rtJBLIOATIOHB .

rAMPflLKTB, "1.

PAPRIW, ...

Dcuud In any lUqulred blyl.

DiNDiNG and nsBmDmot
Por rubllo and Private Libraries.

Orders from abroad Will reoeiv prompt and spsoia
attention ' Aadrcia,

J. H. RILEY, or, N. W. LEFAVOR
Bookseller and Stationer, " Bupeitntendent

lit tlooth Uifch gtreet. fninVuo...Bindery. ..
novlf-dt- f

NEW GOODS.
Al

OSO'Si
JUST KEOBTVED IRJM NEW TOBK AHHATINO of Ooods (or Uentlemen's wear,

1 am now prvarcd to offer to my old patrons and others.
great Inducements In the selection ot garment for ths
Cuming lemon.

1 tiuve a large i.t cl of

Cloth?, Cassimercs and Yestis,
And s reneral anortment of r'TJRNISIIINGI GOODS'
tuc hchiist and nca'cst siyles In ibe market, ail of whlob
I am sel.iogat tbeciisirajT rtasiDLi ratsi roa oasb.

BPECIAC ATTKSTI05 PAID TO KHJTAST
OPFICEi B' C10IHLNQ. , t

riAtlriif hid lr,rr rxoerleune la Ihe eut and mauufaatiiM
.if Drm-mi- Cloiiiiko. 1 feel Oirfidectl can gin on- -

uiv iiaiaviiuu to ail it; pairuui. t

' ' Morchant r.llor. '
Cor. Htih k Town sU ., .

aog8-d- ly Columbus, 0.

W. R. KENT,
AUCTIONEEU.

Auction, 3alcc
a am

COM M I 8S I O N ROOM 6
No.-10-2 South High Street

T ABI BfOW PREPAIIED TO Uocelve' ub.vi ipviuu oi property, anon
aa Dry floods, Groceries, Liquors, furniture, CairUgoe
Horses, etc. " ; .

I also Intend to devote my attention to tales of Be.Estate and Patsonal Prnnj.pl v ar ... aitlr. Bl.hr. .
ty tnlles of the Olty.

ii j-- auction Bales svery evening.

I nave a Urge room ovor my tala-roo- lot atoms
purposes.,

vv , BBPBBBBOBB I

Eelton, Bancroft A Co.j ':' ' ' J. A T. I. Millar.
u. i. tf wuuunrjr u,q atone 01 AiOWls,
nuiter. nrotii.r m vo., John OaantA. lina
W. H. Beatieaux, (liana at lhrall.

acajlu-l- y

: ; ( n. or. w vtiaXei, '

ttorney and Counsellor at Xaw
(

. NOTARY PUBLIC.
Fffci vo. 57 man btrmtodsom jdixd.
1NQ, opposlt. tha StaU Hoaso. v- - ' '

loUeonona an nth. aiartara nroaintla .t4M.t.d ..
Bslcrenoes glvaa when rtqulrsdj

net9--l -- -' .s iJt"Z ,:si,4
H-.-

.
T


